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iV1afieid Forward and Arch RoJ;:ers

hove returned borne from a.· three
weeks' buntlog and fisbln~ trip to
·
Uoughton lake . ." Tbey bad a good
. Ji'.· EI. Mendell and wire spent time and got plenty or Jlsb aud ~ame
· ·']'bai;ki~lvlng with Mr. and Mrs. IV. 'wblle they were.away.
}lest, in Jackson.
.·
•
·
Mr. aod Mrs. Claud Herrick, or
Jas. JI. G_all~ry bobnobned.wltb tbe Wauke;can, ll!.', Dr. •ud Mr~. J. L.
lourth •s~istaut ~ostmaster geoeral Harkness or Detroit, aod Mr. and
•t Saginaw last Fnd~y.
Mi's. G.;.; Herrick 11te Thanksglvlo.g
Mr. and Mrs. IV. EI. Reynolds and dinner with their parents, Mr. and
.H. F. Reynalds,. of Toledo, are vl<IO· Mrs. o. o. Rei rick, at Splccrvllle.
log their father, l. ": Reynolds.
Mr. and Mrs. J, J. Milbourn spent
Charles M. Belnap and'wife or Chi· yesterday w1'b ldr. and Mrs. L. c.
cago, arc· speodloi: a raw days~ wltb .vaoGOfdea, of AlbiOO. --MrS. ·Mil·

Sale!

I·

s.

.relatives.and frieuds here.

bnurn's mother,

ttifs.

We. have Just been fortunate enough to tlecure lG.
·Late Style Cloaks, from an eastern manufacturer, at a
Closing Out Price, and qun

N. Eio'well, .•Do

·Biggest Vafoes of the s·easou i11 l<'lll··trimmed Cloaks .

Arthur Prescott and tbree or his went wltb them, will remain wltb 'Iler
sons:, Lee 1 Floyd and Howard, started dau..:bter, Mrs.
Monday tor Florida, ·by -tbe.ovcrlaad tbe winter.

route.
Mr. aocl Mrs. Ward Trfmble were
over rrom Lansing to spend Sunday
wltb tbelr parent•, Mr. and Mrs. 0.
B. Lake.
Mrs. Elsie Wentworth bas 1rooe to
Detroit, where sbe will spend tbe
wi~ter wltb ller sun, Prof. i;v. H.
Wentworth aod wire.

\ra.aGordeo,

durio~

:

EI. K. Beitler, ticket clerk anrl OP·.
erator at tne Mlcblgao Central depot,
!en· Tuesday ror Arllogton, Ohio, sec.
where be and bis !arnlly will spend a
WANTID~PoulHy ~lckerS.
week with bi• parents. Frow there
40v!
A. M. SMl'l'I! & Co.
they will go to Sprloovllle, N. Y., to
spend a week wltb Mrs, .Belller's par•·
eots.
.

1

I

·

scti~ol,

t.zalted State Senalur and Mrs. A.

Il. Cu111mlns 1 or Des 1'loiaes1 Iowa, are
.exp~cted

here next 8uaday Cur a visit/

j

System In Saving.

:!d~:dd~i?~,.~r

~;:~~· h ~~~~. ~~1

1

1

~~

~;~~ 11 :; Co. Yards South Main St.

slcku~s~. Jo11s of emfJlonncut 01· d~nth.

Chel Braild Carlned Cood•.
Coffe:e, with a true Colfoe flavor, 25c, 3.0c;, 350 and 40c.

·

FOR SALE-Du roe Jerseys, a choice

It fs f!Urprl!ilu;.:: ho\\' m~ncr 't'lll pflc up
lot or sprln~ boars gilts and· rail p111s,
when sucb n sr~tcm u:; tbi:; ls followed. Pbooe 209-F. 6.
·
44tr ·
If cl·ery one who {JO:-i8e~ses any Income
E. lIAlU!: AND
I. BAUU.E11'1'.
ut ·nil would ndopt the practice anti
i;tkk to It .. no matter ho-.;\· swt1ll the
deposits might be. po\'erty would IJc
FOR SALE-Two bedroom BUI~•.
l\'CJl nli.:l.J n!Jolh;lwd.''. ,
i.raHoline stove, book cas.e bedstead.

u.

c.

47tr

J. o, BmN>:Y.

'

But we haven't waited tor the holiday •ea•on to keep
a Well '•elect~d •lock o! ~verything lor the t~ble,·
including the .-

1

Cet Busw on l'f.otograph1.

. wlch Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gallery. ·
.Just one month before Ohrifitmas,
FOR SALE-Da(k Grey Sucking
T. A. A. fllldreth and son, of bu_t time 'eruru~b to arrao~e tor a Mare Colt.
Boston, and Mr. and Mrs. Obar Jes siHln~ for PHOTOGRAPHS.
46w2p.
WAitHt:N RAiEL'l'ON.
A . .Hug-aes 1 uf Detroit, .spent .Suaday

.

"AT THE BUSY BARCAJN;,

The Misses Grace and Geae\'le\·e
"'l'he only ~1~od plu1i fol' Sa\"lng ls to
Sei;cr were borne from Hudson aa_d LI!uk.~ i~ u.n iu\·uriulJlc rule to 9ep~s!t
llilan respectively, to spend tbe11: ,1:1otuethlag eac·h week or en..:h monlU.''
Tha.nksgl Y'ing Yaca.tion.
snrs 11 !Junk i11·esldm1L ;,rin1·fug thus
CUARANTIED CEMENT •LOCKS
'Miss Mabel Colby teacher ot the put the money usldc. ll sboulcl lie con-. -rrom •Ix cents up. Artificial Stone

Kulgbt district
went to her
lJome la Olivet \Yeda~day, to spend
1
'1 hanksglving wttb ber people.
]).fr. a.ad Mrs. Andrew \Valdron
started last ~1oaday for Lyan, lt-la:;s. 1
where t.bey expect tu spend a portion
or tbc winter with tbe1r sister.

.

Let us show you whether you are huyiii'g or not.

EATON RAPl.DS. MICH .

\Ve are prepared to ~Ive you the

Nisbet.& Miller wan~ to buy_ 10,000
with Mr. and Mrs. Q A. Hughes.
best work, and your early order ror
at top market
C.H. and L, A. Wilbur speot a rew Photos will Insure you the perrectlon muskrat skins
46tt
da.yS tb1s week visitinl! frleods aod ur ca.retU.1 attention ta detail. Our prices.
eauiog Tbaoks~t\'iog- Lurl,ey with Mr. experience a1>d metbods or Photogra·
·All wbo order Holiday Photos tblo
phy wlll enable us to please you,
aad Mrs. W. J, Olmsted a.L Jackoon.
month
will ~et reduced prices.
Mrs. E. M. Petrle, ur Granrl Rapids, tl1ererore It makes It · easy·· to
45w4c
Uu1us'1'.lIAS,
GU
A
RA
NTEF.
SA
TI8FACTIO.N
to
and Jesse and Howard W1lllams, or
Lansing were witb Mr. aod Mr.ltP every sio'-=le one or ·our custo.:aers,
CEMENT BLOCKS-Alwaya OD
G. E. McArthur rur Tbanksglvlol1 wheLber they are orderln~ Post Card hand at Floyd Raymer's Block ~"ac·dinner.
or Pictures-Crom H.J. C11n1s'1"<A8. tory !ram five cents UP,.
lBtr
48w2
"HORRY"
. Fred C. Hunt.started last Monday
for Ithaca, N. Y., Co JOlo bis wife at
FCR SALE-Hard aod Soft Wood.
the boiae 01 her parents, Mr. and
Waldorr Toilet paper, 6 rolls fur 25c Enquire or George H. Long. Phone
Mrs. James \Vrlgbt, and •pend tbc at Grabam'•;
..222-Fll.
37tf.
balance uf tbe week.
I am In position to supply my cusFOR SALE-Wood 31.00 and $!.25
Mrs. May Lewis· Perrine, or Klila- towers with cream at the rate. ar :10e
mar.oo, came Monday tu spend a week a qua re...

48tf.

w!Cb her daui!bCer, Mrs. O.llve Daven·
pcfrt-aad-famfiy, ontbe F.
&;~ 0;;;-- i'i6ii-se.and lot tor sale.
r~rrn OD Lhe Cilarlotte road.
Hti
D. H. GU,)fAN

w.

on' the 'ground.
,

Ouoada~a.

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!'!f'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
:

: TO EXCHANGE

4S ACRE&
lor City P'roperly.
120 ACRES
for good 40 or 8~ acre•.
1110 ACRES
lo~ good 40 or eo acr••·

- .-

Riverview

Ladie1' and Gentlemen'• Svita cleaned Attd pre11ff .••.
$1 oo
Ladiea' and Gentt.men..• Creal Collt• cleaned and ,.rea1ed .. 1 00
· l...adie1' and Gentle•en'a S•ita or .Great Coab pre11ed. r•-·
5()
Trou1er1 pre11ed, r• •.•.•.•••. '..•••••.•. , ..••...•
r•.. •. . 15
r •••

For Any l!aclrangeo

*
CUT FLOWERS
AND
POTTED·PLANTs~·

Special Attention paid to Floral
Oesig,ns.
Wintlow Boxes and Urns stored and repainted
for spring deti\lery.

took his first, devree la Masoocry
la 187o', a.ad ror· ror:ty·five years has-

Phone 275.

be bas

wb~rev~r

Ono of thoae burgtara who p••• in the night viaited the
hQ"."ifl ol .John

o'clock, a. m.,

~o

ei;.zbt o'clock, p. m.,

I.

never awakening to discover hi• loas until Thank•-

I

givh1g morning.--It was found th•t the burglar had Jimmied hi•

way 'tlarough a kito~en window, fro~ where he· ~ad
found his way to Shuben'• bf!droom.-Dt::trolt. F:r•e

P~•••·

purpose or reR"l.Rtertnif ~be name!t uf
eaob and every ''oter tn !taJd c1~Y1 who

Is not already re~lstered..
,
riated at Eaton Rapid•, ldlchl~aA,
Nuvem~er 22, IQ15
·
•
DiiGOLIA, Olty Clerk.

-

. a. s.

Now Is· the time to get tll~t room
\
papered '!'llile the paperhao11ers are
n(lt so busy, Graham bas quite a rew
bargaias oow.

.

{

155 Mullett 9trieet .. Wedn"l•-

day nigh~, and ea:traotf.d a roll of billa, amounting to

a/Iord to miss this ueat provided tyr

at the oltlce'ot·tbe city clerk, for the

Shuben~

S77 .00, from under John'• pillow, the aleeper

so oo one 1 especially tbe men, caa

Notice 18 bereby· given tba't the
board or' reJilstration or tbe city or
Eaton Rapids will be lo session Saturday, Decembe( 4, 1~15, rrom eight

Men's $5.00 Rain Coats,
any style. Saturday Prive ......... .

.

Shnben Wakes Up to Find $77.00
Gone From Under Pillow.

•llould be of great Interest to every·
one. Tbe lecture will be tree to all.

Re1l•tratlon Notice.

.Men's $H1.00 Wool Rai11 Coat~.
any ~tyle. Saturday Pri_ce ......... .

-

~---~~-----~-·-'1

- Pr•• Leatur• .January 13.
The l~dlee.ot the U.aod I ol~b hove
the promise or a lecture to be given
tbe people or F.atoo -Rapids on Thurs·
day, Jan. 13, at the M. E. cburcb, 1 by
, Pror. Edward Jones, or,tbe comwer·
clal and Industrial department of the
o. or M.. Tbe subjeo6 "Co·operatlon,

~---------

• •

.

be ba.s rest<Jed•.

t,hern.

... SATURDA.Y. PRICES
$7.50
$5.00

T~~ Sanitur _MarKKt

beeo an honored member o! that Ira·
ternlty.
Jud~e Weatberwax bas not been lo
the best ur health·tbe past year or so,
and this; to~etber· w)th ~be deat.ll. or
bis wife, wblcb occurred 'a !ew wootbs
a1to, are tbe pr1oclpal reasons for bis
resignation, wbicb"I• deeply 're~retted
by the "people o! this city, where be
bas a. multitude or trleods, the same as

as .A.geoGy or GommUtll,tiy Welfare. II

· 'Nill <iall for them on order.

,

the year,. ~"
alway• lre•h and in the most sanitary condition. Our Sugar· Cured Ham•· and Our Own ·Make of
Sau•age, a"re the best thing• Yf'U can get to satlsr, ·
your breakfast appetite.
\

· ELDRED BROS., .Proprietors.

rr•

Citizens' phone
46 w4c

.

Always the Best Teas and Coffees ~t

5UITS MADE TO ORDER, ALTlltATIONS, lfEP'AIRINC,
CLEANING, P'RESSl91C, DYINC. .'

LIBUil!l WILKlNSUN,

Be)I pllobe 12l ~' 3.

CHOICE MEA ·~i'''(_;ROCERIES,
CANNED COODS, VEGETABLES .
AND'THE LIKE . .!!& .!!& .!!&
.
~e keep the.e oood• ·1n ·every season ot

Man Die• in Qrand Rapid•.

.Jusepli 0: Sbaw 1 who rOr a aurnber
of years la the seventies and elgbti.es,
was tile Micblgaa Central station

------

Thia robbery wai• done

~nly

l••t week; and yet

people wlll continue to c•rry large sum•

~f

mo_ner

o• their 1Mr•oila or seek to hld9 lt 1 when It would ~

be abaolutel°y'ule from r.•llltera.•nd al•o lie e•rnflG)\
JnterHI

.

n depnlted' In • atrong ... nk. W•.

· l•r••' on time de~•ll•.

JNlll' In•

George Weisman and ramlly, of
Cbelsea, ~!sited Friday wltb Floyd
Scbwemlurth aod !amlly
-rM;; Frankie Lamb is carlo~ !or her
sister Mr< Roy Whittum The new
boJ has been aamed Lawrence E
Whittum
Mr and Mrs Charlie Tibbetts and
cblldreo o! Waterville Ohio, spent
Ja"t week wltb tbe Uinbarger 1s aod

ether rela.thes
Orin VanSlckle and Wile enter·
taloed Earl Kelley and family and
Roi VanSlckle and familJ, or Helle
vue, Tbaoksli:'.lvlng day

Sherman and Roy Umbarger and
!amllles and Guy Barris and !amlly
attended the Umbar~er ramlly re
union at Charlotte lhanks~!Vlng
Will Hubbard and rarnlly bave been
staying at Lyle Hubbard s and look·
In~ after their stock during the
absence or Mr and Mrs Hubbard
Frank and Guy Post •nd lamllles

Worth

Mrs Ed~ett aod dau11bter, Una,
spent Tbauk!llllvlog with rel.tlves lo
Potterville I
N E Pad11ett, or Detroit, spent
Tllanks11lvlo11 with Dr Charles N
Race aod ramlly
MISll Gertrude Arblson, of hhaoa
spent Thanksgiving with ber sister,
Mrs T G Del'.eel
Mrs W E Wilcox, Miss Veva Mc·
Allister, Mrs John Hayward ~od Miss
Curle Baldwin were Saturday visitors
at Eaton Rapids
William M Carroll who lsspendln~
tbe winter lo Jackson, was In town
Saturday to attend the !uoeral of
Mrs Stephen Washburn
The semor class or the Ononda~a.
b111h school I• preparlo" a play wblcb 1----.,..,,.-------'--wlli appear shonly alter Christmas
The title Is tbe 'Gutta percha Girl "

Tbe Rebekah lod11e ol this place
beld a very •oioyable d•nclo11 party
at tbe town ball Wednesday evening
M uslc was furo1sbed by tbe Lewis six
piece orchestra
Mrs Stephen Washburn died at her
borne lo this village Tbursda.y, alter a
alitieoded a surprlse oyster supper at protracted Illness, at the &11e or
Chester Kimes' last Friday nl11ht seventy !our years lDtermeot In the --~---~----,.,.--
Mr Kime and ramlly will move
Ononda.ga cemetery
Schoo' closed In Onondaga I 1St
Wednesday for tbe TbaokSH!'log
recess Miss Marloa Sandborn went
to ber home lo Portland Miss Gladys!----'-------·-----Arnold spent the period w!tb friends
lo Broovfield township and W a
oess
Glldart went to Albion
Mrs Lyle Hubbard recel,ed tlie sad
Fred VanVlerab a !ormer resident
mtelllgence o! ;be sudden deatb or ber or tbls comwuolty, was killed lo 1..:=-~-------,-----::----
ratber which occurred Ihanksglvm~ Lansing last Friday wblle attending
daJ at Niles lt came as a i:reat to his duties as conductor on tbe
sbock to Mrs Hubbard as on Tuesday electric railway Tbe deceased was a
sbe recened a card !rom blm sayin~ member ur tbe local lodge F & A M - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - be expected to spend Tbanks~1v1nR Funeral servcles were beld ati Leslie
wltb ber and family Wednesday she
An error was rnade last week to the
recmed aootber card stating tbat on ellect tbat tbe Rb Ines !am1ly ilelcl a
account uf having so mucb work to do reunion at the town ball Tba.nks
lie would have to give up coming and giving day wblle It sbould have ap
Thursday she recel,ed • telegram I peared as the R)aD ramlly Members
that be bad been round rlead In bed or tile ramlly were present !rom di!
t.bat morning The rawlly left for ferent parts or tbe state Dinner was
='files Fnday to attend the funeral served and all spent a most eo1oyable
wblch was held isaturday afternoon
time
'l'be rollowlng pupils were neither -~-----------
NOUTH BROOKFllllLD
absent oor tardy at tbe Onondaga
BROMELINC6PETTIT-Deaiers In
GRAIN ET ll\ ATORS
all kinds or shell and 11eavy hardware
school !or the montb or November
PluwblnR
department and tin sbop In
Ernest Elliott 1s Improving
Room No I-Lynn Baldwin L J
connection Headquarter• lor fi•hlnR
Ezra Huber was In Jackson ~'rlday Ii ounta10, Evabelle Byrum
tackle A~ency ror Ford automohlieff , -"C"'-'--,-'L--~----'-1•
~'reach Reo Fuuota!n, Madge Elaven
East side or Main Street
,.
Mrs
Earl Hayward Alda Kern Mona Mc
week
Donald Itha Olds Thelma Porter
lfr anll Mrs Jieor~e Starhl\'JlMher Olive
Steward, Reta l:lwl!C, Ario Tre~l~=~~~=c-c-,,===~~-= 0=
are on tibetr way home rruw Oallror
rry Ruom No 2-Burton Baldwlo
Guy Bald win Lawrence Olay, Loretta
Cooley and wl!e enter Clay Rex Coste Maurice Glover
Epwurtil leaRUe Friday Vero Glover
Vera Erli:ett, Rena
evenlag
Kern, Ruby Noble, l aonlc Olds
BANKS
rbe Umbarger relatives spent Maurice Porter, Clive Rosenbrook
DELLA CAPRON-Dealer lniowelry
'[banksglvlng wltb James Umbarger Manon Wilcox Room No 3-Nellle
"ntche& clocks wal' paper
PIHST JliATIONAJ, B~Nli OF EA·
and wire la Charlotte
Baldwin, James Benjamin, Mloa IOJli RAl'Jl>S-Wlll do a general nnd llnnd painted china
work a speelalty
Mr and Mrs Ell Cook and daugb Olay Anoaoell Kern Genevieve Hull, 1Janklng exchftnge and collectton
a! ter spent Tbaoksglvlng at. George lreae Mloer Lillian Petersoo, Lester business F H DeGolln President
Swl!t Leo S nl"h Walter Wilcox
!::itraok s, In Eaton Rapids
Dodge Wlillams was one or the
luoky number lo getL!n~ a deer wlllle
WEST llAJlLfN.
on Ills buotlnK trip lo the north
woods I
Lewis Marietta bas bougbt tbe
<J
Mr and Mrs Gall Kelley and son Oolestuck place lo Obarl'}worth
and Mr and Mrs Ruy VaoSlokle and
Mrs Ralph Strayer J'"a baby are
:son spent TbanksJ,!lvlng atr Orlo Van vlsltmg friends lo aod near Toledo
Srnk:le's
Mrs Harry Brainerd Is visiting her
Mrs Eva Feck or Big Rapids and sister Mrs Frank Perrin, lo Sturgis
MEAT ~IARKETS
Lbnrles Tibbits and ram!ly, o[ Water
Albert Klkenda!J aod •arully h~•e _ __;__-'---'---,--~-
'Ille Ob lo visited tbe Umbarger moved oato a. dairy farm near Jack.SOD
J B HENDEF.r-Attorney al Law
(,AUY BROTUEHB-Dealers In nil
lu::;urlllke n.nd Collec.tions Oollec
relatives last week They returned to
ta work tbe coming year
tlons proniptly attended l<> and renl kinds or fresh and salt meats Mar
their respective buwes Monday
ket
on east side al 1!.aln StrC€t
Will Baum and ramily, of .Albion. estate and insurance ca.refnBv looked
were guests ur James Srnitb and after ror non ies1dents
Office In - - - - - - - - - , · - - - - - 1-r~a"m"'1~ly--coSc-u~n'-'dC-a-y~a~n~d·'~MTu~o~d-'a~y~~---+1N"'e"'w"'l"'a"'s"tanttrttce Block
l'LAINS ROAD
Miss Rhuda Klkendall, wbo bas
been visiting ber parents tbc past
week, returned to Detroit Monday

DFlNTISTUY
W

J,

HURD-Dentist

Orren Raber who tell In his barn
one day last week wa• hurt quite
badly bm I• bett<!r at this time
Martha L!ndly, or Eaton · - - - , - - - - - - - - , - - - - , - - •pent trom Wednesday until
w1tb her soo Oharles and

Thinking
Over---

''There's a Reason"
DOU•LY l"ROOVEN
Runaway Kiiis Twaverse City Man

Eaton lt•plde lteadera Can No
Longer Doubt the Evidenoe

GRAND R \PJDS

MICH Jo
seph J Gray menhunt at Traverse

Grand Rapids Men Asked to
Explain Peculiar Transacf1on.

City wu::. l1llled \\ heu the lcam on an
unde1tal ers ambulunce, 011 which he
was rilling l.iecnme frlght~ned and 1 au
E1'\U) tluo\\ing hlm to the pnvement

We are now ready to take in Beans
at Kingsland at the highest market
price.
Educa;tlotn Coats $3 50 In
MltSK~GAN
!l!CH -

Figures

just completed by Sup~rh tAndenl ot
Schools Shattuck 0

Crane &Crane.

Ha.rt oil al1ow

that it Is costing $3 60 to cd cate each
child In the µublli.: Flchools he1 e
Burglars Get Small Haul In Clare

Cf,ARE,

MICH

Burglarn

visited Clare at nlght b1eaklng into
the Bicknell general sto1 e by smash
Ing plate glass In front One fur coat

and u fe\\ mittens ware taken
See1 Exciting M.:ivle

DETROIT

Dle1

'IJCH

Nervouo

str!lln caused hl v.alchlng n. thriller
in a local movie house ca.used the
death or Henry Dortollottn coroner"»
physicians declared
/
Model Prl1oner Out on Parare

GLADSTONE
Harwick

mcH

-

George

llla.rquette

p1\eo11 s mo lel
prisoner ts back 1 f re on paroh f e for tbetr band1ome ca;ta:Jog /
The Busintise Institute- 11 tr..w r.~
was sentenced for life fifteen ye:HI!
el!lt best equipped. busine11s school in
ago ror murder
lllcblJln •nd is oneo at the leadllrg'
1chool1 ot the kind in America.,. Dw
B•y Clly M«n Vlctlm of Swlndr1
tng the past •i:s; month• tkore were

BAT

Cl r\

ll ICll

Philip approximately a thousand aPI>hca
Z1.as cattle buyer re11orted to th-e po lions tor lnstJ.tute students to ftll past

lice that he had hecn swlnllled out tlone This certt\,lnly should interest
ot $1 2-tO by two men claiming: to bu.ti young meo and women
from New York

Will Clear M A C Campu1
EASI' LANSNO ~IICH
All
barnB nnd other d\sftgJ1rlng bulldlngs
will be remo\ ed from tho M A C
cam pus by order o! the state bo11.rr.I

o! agriculture
Vpsl Druggl1t Diel
'PSTI !\N'l l
'iICH
Duitn..,
Bpalebllry IDral drug~hit died .11udden.
ly or heart die ease He lmd I ecently

returned from a hunting lrlp ln the

north :woads

----Steill 330 Oreafed Turkey•

GRAND

RAPIDS

MICH -

Two

men in an RUtompbile clro\ e to the
Benjamin Van Raahe poultry farm,
ne&r Holland and stole thirty dteKse<l
----....,--~/

Dle1

-

D

MIGHI6ANC,ENTRAI
' Tiii Nia~ J'alll Raul• "
EATON R\PIDS

Tith INS LEAVE

Tuesday, Dec. 7,
Commencing at one

0 1olock

m the afternoon, the follow mg personal p1 ope1 ty

Horses, Cows and Pigs
Brown Mare, 15 years old weight 1,200, Bay l\1aie (blocky bmlt) 13 ) f"1IB old,
vrn1ght 1200, Bny Mare, 15 yearn old weight 1,000, Spring Colt, from d11vrng maie
and draft hoJSe Red Dmham Cow, 1 yems old dne to freshen .Ja1111111y l'i Bllnrllti
Cow, 4 years old, due to flesheu Decmnbei 23 J yea1 old Hed Dm ham Ht•1fo1 rlue to
freshen 1\p1 ii 5 12 En!ly Fall Pigs

Farm Implements, Harness
Nl'w Stag Sulke~ Plow, Columbia Wagon as good as uew, Lever Sp1111g tooth
Drng, Buch No 21 Walkrng Plow T1 ne Uombmat1011 Ha)' and 8tock R110]( set Dump
Boards, set Double Harness, Bet Smgle Harness, 22 gallon Kettle, set Bub Sleighs
J!'orkl", Shovels nnd other a1 tides too numerous to ment1011
'

ramer~

Only eighteen more Shopping dl.y.sberore ObrlsLmas. Better get busy

'i(ut:t-'Procf

with tbe bul1day buying and take
advant~i.re CJf the hullaii.y st.ocks ihe

(for.sets~

Ea.ton Rapl~s merchants have In ror
you to make your select!oos rrom.
BarrylUonklin,

KNAP
HATON RAPillS JOURNAL.

of Hamlin, and Miss

, Grace \Vadc1 or Blackstone,' Vlrglnia1
wbo were marrled on Tbanksg\Vlng
day, wiJJ reside ori the Jay Conklin
rarr'P southeast.of tblsclty. Tbemar~
rn.l~e of .Mr. Oonklln aod bls bride

took-..placc at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Vern Clougb, pear Rives June·
Lion.

HAD A !lllDNICHT LUNCH.

Tberc were more than a hundred
SupcrlntCndent MltchelJ 1 of the Hell
telcpbone llne, 1111.d his ha.nds rull·last present at tbe oystir supp~t'.glven at

Tuesday as every toll line out or tbe the borne or· Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bose

city bad been put out or cumrnls:;lon last Friday nl~bt,, ,by

· . Roy Sla_rton ba; accepted a posltloo
· with H.·L. Boice ror tbe winter.

WASHINCTON CAltDNElt FOlt
COVEltNOlt

M. E. L&oe ts excavatlnl{ rur a new
, housC on bis recently aCquired Jot on
; We•t Knl11bt street.
Mr. and Mrs. IIyde Ad8'ms enter·
· ·talned a·.company or twenty ror
. Thanksgiving dlooer.
Gra•d Ledl(e lodge F.- an·a· A: M,
)'JJl K_lve ltK second annual ball on
;'rlday evenlog, Dec. 31. · The ball Is
to be lll~ld In SacketL 1s opera boUse.
The Sunday scbool. o( tbe Robbins
church •n1 ~Ive a string social at tbe
cburcb·thls (Friday) eveoio~, ror tbe
purpose or raising money ror a Cbrist-

. mas t;ree.
Tbe sJeet storm ilere last ':)Unday
, Dlgbt did some darna~e to tbe .telc·
pbone lines, but this was repaired lo
J. short order Monday· and no consider·
· 1ble toeOnveDfeoce was caused.
\Viener & Guthrie report tbe'sale ·or

the Gunnell

oy the storm ac;id Dearly '100 private Ladles' A.Id society . . Tbe' !unction
lines were out or order; but by bard was a tifg Rucceas, much credit beln~
work all were put In working order due tbose wbo took part in the pro·
gram.
by nightfall.
.
Wlll Hovey, ot flowell, came here
Guy ,Tilford was .over from ~ansln~
a couple or days last week, 'having Saturday oD a busluess mjsslon, aod
come to be present at bis auction for a band shake wltb bis old Eaton
W,.blcb was condu·ct·ed by Porter· Cole· Rapids friends, all at wb~m were
pleased to Ree him. Mr1• Hovey Jett
stock at the Tilford rarm south of
this city. tbirty years ·ago, and bas
Eatt.'.IQ Rapids.- Ile was well satisfied
With the sale 1 the bidding belnJ..(' brisk been lo tbe bakery business at.Howeir
eaougb tram the tlme It opened to since that. time.
make the auction Interesting.
A concert under i.he am;plces ot tbe
A large crowd was out to see t,b~ High Schpor Atthletlc association, will
rootball garuC befe Thursday between he i.riven ati Red Ribbon ball at an
tbe blg-h school- ahd Alumnl tea.ms. early date, !or tbe benetlt Or tbe a!\so-Althougb tbe b!i.:b scbooJ'boys put np elation. AmunR" the reatures pf tbe
a pretty s~u'bbCd arid credit.able game, pro~ram will be violin solos by Mrs.
t.be Alumni trimmed tbem Up ro·r a. .F. L. Blackett, tbe hlgb school cboru,s
score or t'Velve to nothing. The or 108 voices, the senior girls' quarteti,
ruuslc by tile ~"'lrst Regiment band boys' quartet1 kinder~arten band,
helped out ipaterlally in making the readlni.:- by MiRS Velma Wheeler, aad
'£bauksglving event. loterestilng.
a talk by Joe Lambert.
In trying to arrange for an electric

Eawo Rapids blve, Lady Macca:

lighting system, Vermontville ls pre· bees 1 elected the roll owing omc.ers
paring to make a very creditable pub· Wednesday night: P:lst Comma.nderJ .
lie lri:Jpfavement, aad tbe cbances look Nancy' Witherell;_ comma.oder, Sartle
very much la favor or vhe liKbi.ing· ·wbee1~r;" 1rept6tf&ht,... commander.
proposition becoming an a.ssured tact Ella. Merrltti record .k.eeper, Marie,

'i Josephus 'Post's 120 ac'rc. ra:rm In In that vill•K•· Tbe Tboroapple Gas
: Brookfield, to Arthur Stewart wbo and Electrlc.companyj of Hastln.2s 1 is
·. wlll move here trom near Jacksooj also looking- with ra'(or upon tbe Idea. or ex: tbe 11 M:0Dt 11 Myers place aear the }°'ox tendlnl{ Its ligbtln~ system to Ver·
: church, to E. Dunlap, or CharloLte, montvlllc.
· •bo bas already taken poi;sesslon or

Hoag;

finance keeper,

Eloise Lee;

cbaplir1, Laura Kikendall; mistress
a.t arms, Ella. Klkenda.ll; sargeant,
Flossie Norton; sentinel, Anna Mil·
ler; picket, Elsie Hoag; pianist, Fan~

nle Babcook. · .
Tbe First Regiment band h"' ar. Jobo Johnson was given • pleasant B. a.Snead, residing a mile northwest rao~ed 'the dates ror Its cuocerh
: surprise at the home or his parents 1 .or Ononda~a., will Rell bii; pefsonal course, and will give the first or its
the place.

' Mr. aad Mrs.

·

Because he baR decided to move
back to bis Dative sta.te In tbe west,

lllri.m Johnson, last property at auction on TueRday, Dec. series or five

e~nt.tertainments

on Fri·

~ ~~onday evening, ~be.n a company or 71 commencJng at one o'clOck In the day evening, Dec. 17. The datllll ror
hls-lrleods-aod- sohoolmates-belped afLemoon. --Portet"-Qolll!ltook--wlll-be tbe-(ltber four numbArs on-the·_course'
• him celebrate bl•· Hrteeotb birthday auctioneer aod M. J, Baldwin clerk. are as tallow!\: Filday; Jan. 2&; Frf'l
aoniverory. ·Refreshments were serv· Full pa.rtlcnlars will be foand In Mr. day 1 Feb. 25; Friday, - March ·24; and'
. ed.a.od a 1eueral good time was enjoy- Sneadls advertisement on another b'r.lday, April 2J. •Tb'e.· price o! tbe·
cour•e wl!I be 81'.00. Tbe concerts
ed lo -ooolal. ·games. J obo was pre· page of. tbe Journal.
&ented witb a stick pin as a memento
are not to .be confined excl~s1vely to
· ur tbe oceaslo:O.
Mrs. Amos Boody was •lveo a pleas· band music, but will Include varlolis

a.at blrtbda.y surprt.se at her bori:ie

IT IS TIME
.
.·!
To Commence to look around for

those Christmas: Toys

·. · Go•donJilberk, ol th.ls city, who was
' committed to the state hospital !or
~ ~be lo&&Oe last week, was taken tu
1 tbat city by Deputy Sherltl B. M.
' Hall last Friday. The young man
'bad.been acolnir strangely !or several

musical features, to make up a.a -en ...

Tblloksglvlog night, when abnnt
Joyable Pl'Ol!ram ror each, or the en,
thirty relatives and friend• were pres·

ent. Those present rrom out of the

tertainments.

In reporting the cause or tbe light·
city were Mr. and Mrs. Bugh Brainerd, or Olivet; M'r. and Mrs. Oll[ord lag wJreR being burned out last week,
Newton and Mrs. Floyd Dean, or we 1 ·Jaid lt. 11 Lo tile Oltlzens' Tele~
~months and his coodli.ton bec8.me so LacBlllK'·
Gaines were tibe oblct phone company. Now It seems that
~'Violent

wJtbio the paMt' row week"s features or entertainment during the there are qui Le

&

number of farmers 1

( tbat It bec&me necesil&fy to send blm evening. Mra. Boody was presented i'loes running Into tbe clcy, operating
. to the bCJBplt.&l !or treatment. Much wltb a sliver soup ladle by ber Ir lends under dltrerenL names. Webave beeri
; syCDpatby Is expre&ied for tbe fatber1 as a souvenir or tbe occasion.

-. M, Sherk, beo&use or the atlllctloo
; tbat bis

come upon bis son.
1

Daniel

Hampton, one of tbe
early pioneer settl~rs In Hamlin
township, died last Friday at bis
borne In Cllester, and the body was
brou~ht to Eaton Rapids Sunday
:tftcrDooo for buriu.l in 0Rkwood

In tbe habit ol designating tbem 'an
as "oitlz~ns"; but lt,bappe·ns tbA.t tbe
line bearing tbat p&rtlculur "copyrl"bt ts. Ip tbe best sb~pe of all or
tibem. and its omcel'b bave been Yery
diligent In keeplo" the poles and lines
in good repa.Jr. There are several

Here's Varsity Fifty-Five!
The most popuiar 'suit of th.e season for the Young Man

i..:emetcry. Mr. Hampton was past rarriicrs' lines to be looked afLer-ye_t..
nlnety·tlve years or a~e, bavlng .cele7 One ol tbem, on tbe Lans1ni.t road1

\Ve w\i;.h tu

llu~nk

our kind rricncls

and nel.:l1lu1rs tnr Lhelr help rlnrln~
tt1e 11\ekncss an<1 (Jf'al11 of our IJ~\ovcd

w1Ce 1 • claui!hlcr ILOd 1-11:-.tc:r.

ROynl

Nel~h\,uri;

for their

.. :Al\ID ...

Ala.CJ tt1e
YfH)' xuh·

brated bis oluety·fifty birthday at·tbe blew down last 8unday night, and
Ub.cster borne or the DaooptonR several buJpcd·--some- more--or our Jigbt,ing
·
montbs ago. ·The family left Hamlin wti_es.
townsblp in 1885, and settled In Obes·
ter, where tbey baVe since resided,
Ells wire a.nd several cllpdren survive

blm.
Tbc ,Journal desires to disabuse tbe

Mta.nli\l\l Aid, tho h~run.Hul llnwttrR,
and comt'Hr't.!nl.( wurrls uf Hcv. Ula llln,
May Oud Jn llh. lnllnltc mercy rnlHC

JI.
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$18.00 TO $35.00.
·Other Big Val~H at $10.00, $15.00, $11.00.
I

mlrlds or those wbo have orltlclzed
OommlRRloner
M. ElunL for 'be
polntmon'.i of fl,, E. Bo~tedur 0 aR ·1oca.l
Inspector on the paving job, becawm

o.

up.Just suuh rrlendr1 In yuur t!rne or
L\.laVe·ynor order tor buok~ a.t Gra~
Hurruw IR our Klac1!ro wlsb.
1Hllri'8,. An orrler now wlJI have lotS_
or tlroe to ~ct l1ere liefote tlle-ru!fli,

or t~e Young Looking Mnn,
----;------

aJi'

As" matter or fact,
M.r. J]uut was not cummlted a~uut t.be
matter, and knew aotblng of the ap·

of family tie!.

polat~en~ Mil BO!ltedor was, al·
ready on tbe, job. It c&me about
suddenly. Tbe superintendent rm1bed
Into uur sa.octum e&rly one morn in~,
Yt&tlo" th1.t au iospCctor was needed
a.ti once; (\.Dd the mayor1 chancing to
see BostedOr nuim18 tli.e' str~et, called
bl01, &0d put.hi!I! :iL_tb~ work. _\Ybll~
ne makes nU apologJ on his· own ac·
oouut, nel~her for Mr. Bo\te~or whom

Obler In•rector Dodds terms-one or

tbe

very bet-1t.

Ueld

m~n he bas . ~~~r

Yov will find just what you want Jor HIM in our
Gift Department.
I \

·we can

W-AsH,iNGTON, -

A •PttClal ceo

aui or s°L 'Clair Heights, :\Itch., made
at ·local requesl aud e~pense, show~
the population or tba.t \"ill.age on Nov
18, 191fi, to have l.•1.;un · 6,853. The In
~~~·-,;r-eaM-e--alnce...J!llO,~when-th-e--J)Opulatlon.1~-~~~~

""&S 1,252 ha.s been 447· per l°Cllt. Thr.
prt:senl poi)ulation comprises 6,S35·
\\·hileA and lS nei;r<'~S.
A similar census of l-li~hland. Park,
:Mich., shows its P"Qulation on: Nov.
1915 1 to haxe been 2;,1:,;,_ The in·
' crease since 1910, ~,Oen the popula·.
'tion was ~.120 hO.s been ,'i.'"1H per Ci!UL
The-present populnu ... n comprises 27,·
091 whites, 53 negroe.:., 5 Japanc::.e,. 4
Cliinese, and 2 lndians.
l
·I
The census of both villng:t>~ · ~~s
taken bv local enumerators under the
aupervi~ion of i1 r. Emmons E. "Ells·
1\·orth, ah oflicia.l of tLe bureau of the

i5,

I

TURKS Kl.LL MICHIGAN MAN
Rev. Francis H. Leslie Loses Hi's Llfo
While ~efending Armenians.
• BASEL - :\tr. Leslie, an American citizen ,and se,·eral other foreign·
ers were killed by Turks at 'Gna. :'lfes·
"opotrunla, whlle trying to defeud Ar·
menlans from the Turks. uccordiug to
a story printed on Sunday in ti.le news:. paper Nouvelles de Basie..

II HO
I 00
!17 [}(]
' 00
1 .13
2~ fiO

.Mro. 'Nina Gilman entertained tbe
R. U. club Tuellday afternoon and the
next meetln11 will be held. wltb Mro.
Ada Bradford and a lady -from the

!Jelen France•, only , daughter or
Jobo 0, and Aile<> M, fla<ljieboom
w.a• born In Perry, Sblwwee' county,
Mlcli., Au~u•t 2/J, 1869, OomJna . w
Aurelius wlLh her parent•· wben a
baby, her lire was pr1Wtlcally all apent
In th!• vicinity, November, 6, 181il,
D1<GorAA, Clerk,
Rim wa• married to Albert R. Brown.
-----A few week• ago tl1ey moved to ber
o .,unlclpal. Eloollon Notice
childhood home, '!here she dlild
'I'u the Qualllled Vote'" of the City 'November 24, l.Qlo. D~olde• ber bii•·
ur F;atod RapldR, Michigan:
Notice Is hereby given that a mllnl·
cl pal election will lie held In the City
or Eaton Rapl,IR, Mlcbluan, on Moo·
day, the flth day ot Decer11ber, A. D.
!Ui5, for the purpose or electJn" one
Commissioner

Erreuoloo depanment or the M, A. C.
wlll be preeent to KJ•• a'\. addre111,

wbose term ot onJce

""

shall expire on the fitilt Mondoy·Jn
lll 17
.l:Lnuary, lfll9; one Justice of the
s. Cl. Pro.iwor., .. , , .. ,..............
I tl-0 Peace who1rn term of omce Shall
,_An ordlnance_.to re"ulate electric expire on tlrn fourtll d&y oi July, 1920;
wlrlaK and lihe use ur r.lculirlclty -a.lid and one JusLlce of t.he' Peace wbose
~u licoafW! p~fionH, tlrmr. anrl corporn.- term or omce shall expire on tho
tloos lnst&Utov the Hrim'e anrl lill pro· ·routh day or .rnly, Ull8, pursuant to
vlde ror the enrorcement there<.f, the provl•Jono of tile ch•rter UI Hair!
was preoented by Commlssluncdlllot, City,

A dl.::i;patch from Uoi!ton So\. 1 ~ said
- the American board of cam missioners

!or foreign missions had anuuunced
the death of Rel. Fv~ncls H. Leslie, a
. Dlisslonary statiOU('d at erfa. His
death, it was said, Wit~ Uue to poisoning. Mr. Leslie was appointe<! Arucri·
can comrnlar agent to fadlitute tlle
'Cet Bu•.r on Photoor•ph•.
handling of monthly allbwnnccs sent
to the i11ten1Pd pergons, but it was : ·Just oae month bctore Obri5'tmas,.
·.said the Turkish gove1 nmt,-nl had re· but time euuullb tu arra.ni.:-e for a
fused to recognize the appointmenL sittlo~ for PHOTOGRAPHS.
· · J\.lr. Leslie's homt- was :'>;onhport,
\\"e are prepared to gl ve you the
~lkh.
besL wurk 1 1.ad your earlY order tor
Photos will Insure yon tbe perrectloo

FATAL TO EDITOR

11rand·

OBITUARY,

A l~rge assor.tntent in Quartered
Oak 1 PoiishCd nnd Fumed
finishes,

::·.\ ;..

Colds are annoying. They Inter,In our weak-

fere with our dutiu.

ened condition they may end in a
spell of aickneu or even more 1eriou1
ailmcnto. · ojear; however, should be
overcome, for in Dr. King's New
Dl1covery you have an effective rem·

Said el.•ctloo Hh&ll be by,]l~llot

•

\'"'

or careful aLteotioo to detail. eur
experience a[ld methods or Pbotograpby will enable us to please you,
therefore ir. makes it easy to

. Following ALi:o Accident.
SA.GINA\\". .'llCH. F. Bryce GOARANTEF. SATISFACTION to
-"Bmitll, t!1e oldest Ill lf'Spaper man in every slaJlle one of our custo.:acr!',
Saginaw In point of sen ice, died in whether they a.re ordering Post Card
Sa.gina'w General hospital o! inJurie:; or Pictures rrom
J, Cnnrs·r.lIKS.
1ustaihed last' week when he was struck
11 HURRY"
.J8w2
tiy· an automobile dr1v~n by Robert

rr.

l . . arge line in all styles, includ-

JJeters.
)Ir. Smith. sin(:e Le was ~lghte 1 m
years. old, had been w the ne\\Spaµer ':>:--"l-~l--1-~1'___;_!--4-l·-'1-~l---+-i---4-1·~t-"-r
flelrl. He firs~ wor:~ed on th~ west side
I
,of lhe rivor Car the old Herald. \\hitb ~
Jn t.:r consolidat~d wi.h the C'ourler.
·From Uiat time to the night or the ac·
<::iOent, he chron1eled even· e\'ent on
that side or the rll'er. ~lr .. Smith wa·~
-1'
I
born in Oakland county in 18:',L

+·

J.
FUGITIVE HEIRESS IS FOUND I
i'..)r'
CU<Od Of F~;·gery.
Pretty Win1fr:;;- Sam:ono Now Ac·

CH P.BOYGA:->:->,
'I ICH. Tlie
Tovlai;s of pretly \\"mi(r('d Sammo.18 , ~·
ased Se\·enteen .Years, said to be lht'

1Jeiress to $50,000, daughter or • prom·

j'

l
l

inenl Cheboygan fa mil), have ended
· with her arre:!l at Hicnmond, Ind.
.
Her aunt, ).fiss Lottie Samnlons, ot
this city, has gone to bring the girl ·
back home liere Jr pos~lhle. It is re-,
ported ill R1chm0Dd that she hus be ~('

l

·~,:;..::~:·;;,,;·,;:;,:·::;:;:: +

FLINT BO( BURGLARS HELD
One of Lada Took Cash to Sec Cana.d1an' Train.
1'1.INT, ·'llCH.
Thre~
boys hii\ e

!
I
--+~
I

}!:

:r

Whole Town Quits.
:\!Jf'H - 1'he village or Algonq11l11 at nne fell swoop
lost It.'!. pollce departn1f'nt and a great
shnrt: of the llrc department, lnPlUd!ng
the c;uatodlaIJ of the hosehouse, and
the chlef, lo say 11oll1ing or Lhe use or
a horse In the fire department, 'ls.·hen
'Peter Sa.ntlrno thought $70 a mouth
'too llttl<:; for his jobR and roslgncd. Hie
l12rae was being used In tho llre departµien t.
'
ALCDNQl"I~,

llU•lness M•n Dropa Dead.
Ml.JLlAMSTON, :-OUCH. - Chirles
.. F.' Andrews, pror1rletor of a· local
livery 11table am:l resident o( lhis' vtl. Jage C~r many yen.rs, -dropped dead 1n
'hfa pla.cc ot-buahlt!SB,

tray..

BISSELL CARPET SWEEl'EU

All woods
and finishes,

One of the Most Complete and Appropriate Lines

l

A FINE LINE OF

'"'[ i

For Christmas ·Eyer .Shown· in :·e~ton R~pids

,

Bia· n kets
I
R0 bes. ''
F u·r coat s. .
r
Yr··.

Sl)op E.a.rly

,,_ ~

'
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'

Y-1' ',
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We are still in the market for all kinds
of Furs, at top market prices. See us
before you sell.·

NISBET & MILLER

In Mah6i(~ttY of Oak-all styl•Q 0
~------•,...,,.

I

Bissell

.

• .

--·

~.:·.~,>·

-i.

-

Also

FamOU~

Combfrrnllo11

Vacuum Sweeper,

WHEN. YOU WISH,

~

r
I

......_. ___ --·----~-·---------..;~:.;4a¥e.;:.;~.;:.;:.:,;..;._~

We also have a ~no lino of Mirror•, Wrllin&'· Deike, Smokoro' Sot• Jlrumed Plciilfoii
Magaztne
Racks, Pedestals, 'l'ahorelts, Etc,
'
For the Children-Childs' R6tketa and Choll'!I, Dc•ka, boll Caba, and Dede,
'

C6d•r

A Reed Roaster
Is Another Acceptable Gift

Chosts,

~

t

,,,

HERE ARE ,'A .FEW SUGGESTIONS
THAT MAY HELP YOU
I

'

Beautifut New Patterns Rogers and Community Sil~erware ·

.

-.......~ ..·----·-----------------------,--.;.:.J.!"•.it•

HALL

••

. More Christmas presents will be.bought ~arly ~his ye~r
than ever before.:\,:·Beople now reilize that m buymg early
they avoid th~ ni~h .o~ the las~ few days, get 8: better selection and more efficient service.

·r·

RAW F:URS
twl::!nty

-----------

JUST RECEIVE.D I

~r--.:f·~+-·t--t~-I,-·t,--t~-t

.store/<i

ing 11 Snni-Tray" \\.'Ith wnshable

PETTI'T

-RTQAQIE Solll,i,.

-t.·

Casseroles
Chafing Dishes
Bakin·g Dishes
Carving "Sets
Percolators
Beautiful Manicure Sets

Safety Razors
Aluminum Ware

Auto Bikes
Skates
(Cast and Spun)
Air Rttles
Flash ·Lights
Home SavJngs Banks
Pearl Handled Knives Auto Razor Strops
·Food Choppers/·
Boys' Tool Sets

Hund~~d~ of Othe~. Articles.

.

.
Id make pleasing. Christmas g)fts. While we cannot mention many articles,
'That wou ta fow and also suggest that you make use of our store as a shopping,homewbrngyour,
el sugges btmdl~s here, and leave, them-<iilr store and clerks are at your
service\. ,, ··
\

FOR THE WIFE .OR MOTHER -

A Beautiful Line of Sllv~r.waTe'-.
Many styles and prices

